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Transforming communitiesblock by block, Aviation High school stu-dents volunteered to help restore andimprove the environment in our sur-rounding neighborhood.
On the 15th, 16th and 19th ofNovember Aviation High School studentshelped mulch, water, and weed existingtrees, and plant new ones.Ms. Balakatounis and Ms.Stevenson worked with Grow NYC, TreesNew York, and the Parks Department toaccomplish these feats.According to Grow NYC, stu-dents learned about the New York Citywatershed, the coastal waters aroundNew York City, and how restoration ef-forts can improve water quality.In addition to raising awarenessfor water conservation, “It gives studentsa deeper understanding of their environ-

ment and helps them realize the changesthat have to be made,“ said Ms. Balaka-tounis. Ms. Balakatounis remarked, “It’sa wonderful program that offers studentscommunity service credit and gives themhands on experience with tree steward-ship.” On Monday November 19, 2012the students continued their tree-mulching venture with representativesfrom the Parks Department.Jaquon Singleton from the ParksDepartment said, “Mulch is pretty mucha tree itself that could’ve been dead orfell and is put into a machine called achipper, which turns in into chips.” According to Singleton, themulch is placed in a ring around the treeto help retain water inside the tree.Mulching also reduces weedcompetition, along with insulating thesoil, giving nutrients back to the tree andimproving soil quality.Subsequent to the completion ofthe activities, an assembly was held topay homage to the students who partici-pated in the program.Guest speakers Mike Zamm andCheryl Blaylock were pleased with the ef-forts made by Aviation High School stu-dents. Overall, students agreed thatthis was a great experience. 

Making Changes For the BetterBy: Shaquille Frederick

Giving a Helping Hand
By: Jessica Cruz

On October 29, 2012 HurricaneSandy hit the north-eastern part of theUnited States causing colossal destruc-tion. During the month of November, Avi-ation High School reached out to thosewho lost everything during HurricaneSandy. New York, New Jersey, and Con-necticut were few of the many states thathad been affected by the hurricane. Itcaused a total of 119 deaths, 43 of which,

were in in New York City alone.School President, Jessie Carde-nas, raised awareness for the HurricaneSandy relief project through Facebookposts; a message was posted lettingeveryone know about the Aviation Highschool canned food and clothes drive.The third period announce-ments inform everybody in the schoolthat the Canned Food and Clothing Drivestarted on November 6th and ended on

the 16th.Jessie Cardenas stated, “Mymain concern about trying to help thosethat were affected by the storm was tofind an activity that will help benefit thecause, as well as keep the students safe.The start of the Clothing and CannedFood Drives were a success, with atremendous amount of clothes and canscoming in. It really shows that we, as acommunity, can really come together andhelp those in need. Bringing in a can oran old sweater can really bring a smile tosomeone’s face.”Collection boxes were put inplaces like the lunchroom and the mainoffice. Students were also encouraged tobring other things besides canned foodthat could be used to help clean up themess left by the hurricane.Other school clubs who gave ahand were the Aviation High School KeyClub and the AFJROTC.The Key Club held other eventssuch as a park clean up and going toRockaways, one of the most devastatedareas, to help out. 

A resident of Far Rockaway looks at the destruction left after the pass of Hurricane Sandy

(From left to right) students Eliot Mendieta, Jossue Mendieta, and Elvis Espinoza mulching a nearby tree

The Celebration That
Could Not BeBy: Andrew Scaturro
The Muslim Students’ Asso-

ciation (MSA), and Secular Student
Alliance (SSA) of Aviation High
School planned to host an Eid-ul
Adha celebration in school on Octo-
ber 31, 2012. However, due to the
week of school closure caused by
Hurricane Sandy, the celebration
was cancelled for this year.

Eid-ul Adha is one of the
days of religious celebration in the
Muslim community. A.H.S’s MSA
planned to share their joy of the
Muslim holiday with the rest of the
school through this party. They
hoped to bring together the diverse
cultures of the Muslim community
at A.H.S through the feast.

“I can see 50 people coming
to the celebration…” said Wassem
Ali, president of the MSA.

Unfortunately, due to Hurri-
cane Sandy, and the subsequent
closure of all public schools during
the week after Eid-ul Adha, the cel-
ebration was postponed. However,
it was not possible to host the cele-
bration for another two weeks due
to the after-effects of Sandy. The
officers of MSA decided to cancel
the celebration.

According to Faheem Khan,
MSA will try its best again next year
to hold the celebration. Next year,
a party will be held for both Eid-ul
Adha and Eid-ul Fitr, the two Mus-
lim holidays.

“It’s unfortunate that we
can’t have the party this year, but it
wasn’t anything we can help.  I’m
looking forward to next year,” said
Sahir Karani, the vice president of
MSA.

The celebration offered a
way the two clubs could cooperate
with each other that benefitted all
students.

Wassem Ali said, “If this
goes well, I see the unity of two
clubs can further benefit our
school.”

Kevin Bautista, president of
SSA, said, “The Muslim Student Or-
ganization and the Secular Student
Alliance share something in com-
mon: both of our fundamental ideas
tend to be misrepresented.”

The two clubs plan to con-
tinue their cooperation in the future.

“The two clubs’ cooperation
is the proof that people with differ-
ent ideals can work towards the
same goal,” said Motiur Rahman, a
member of MSA.
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Speaker Mike Zamm paying respect to AHS students
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